Local axonal arborization patterns of distinct neuronal types in the caudal nucleus of the tractus solitarius.
Neurons in the caudal nucleus of the tractus solitarius (cNTS) are quite heterogeneous in cell size (50 to 450 microm(2) in somal area) and other morphologic characteristics. For a more objective classification of cNTS neurons, their morphologic features were analyzed quantitatively based on reconstructed biocytin-filled cells after whole-cell patch-clamp recordings. According to the patterns of axonal branching behaviors, cNTS cells could be classified into two groups: smaller cells (94.1 microm(2) in mean somal area, range 62-120 microm(2), n = 22) and larger cells (245 microm(2) in mean somal area, range 142-411 microm(2), n = 23). Extensive axonal arborization with numerous possible synaptic boutons was specifically associated with smaller neurons, while larger cells possessed no or few axon collaterals, suggesting their distinct roles as local circuit neurons (or interneurons) and projection neurons, respectively. With regard to somatodendritic characteristics, the following correlations with cell size were found: smaller cells had larger form factors than larger cells (P < 0.05). Larger neurons had more extensive dendritic arborization, expressed by total dendritic length (P < 0.01) and number of dendritic branching points (P < 0.01), than smaller cells. It was suggested that small cNTS neurons contribute specifically to an integration of input information generated in the local circuits, while large neurons convey the integrated information to other autonomic brain regions.